
MONTREALi EMIGRANT SOCIETY•\

REPORT.

The Montréal Emigrant Society coniider it due
to tiieniselv», tu tbe public at large aird lo tbe -

emigrant population nhich haï arriied in tbitcotuÀ f<

try during the iiaTigation Maton uf lbSS,'ta ren^r (

mn account of their proceeding*' as ttenards of
thaïe fundi ariting froni the Kniigraot l'ai Bill,

wbich faafe becn placcd at their diiiKwal,

The Society coninicnced their epcrationt on the
]Slh iMay latt, ky the exunination ut ihe Tcnden
wliich had been received, in coniequeiiçe of au
advcrtiscnient tp that elTcct, foV the transport of
Kniigrants to dilTereut part» of l'pper and IjAter
4'anada, both by thfline of Ike SU Lawrence and
of the Ottawa Ilirer^,

The Society wcre aniipus lo gire to ihe inhabi-
tants of L'pper Canada, at inucb licnelit as possible
of the Emigrant Tai Bill, in the oi^ly way in which
it could be done, viiE. by furwarding destitute Kmi-
grants as far into that Province as their funds
would permit. Tbey thereforV accepted Tenders
for transport, by Ihe Une of Ihe St. Lawrence as
far as Niagara, the lleod of Ijikt Ontario, York,
and ail Ihe intennediate places to the Province
linc. But they, regret to say they could not feel

themieUei ju|tiûed iu entering into any Aintract
for transport by the linè of the Ottawa, because,
ccording.to the tender received for that route, it

]ivaB found that eacb Knjigrant landcd at Uytown
would cost Ihe Society Iwo shillings inofc, than
each Emigrant landcd at Niagara or York. And
it was not till very late in the scason that the own-
ers of the craft on the Ottawa, agrerd lu trans-
port Kniigrants to Bvto^vn «I It-ss than haïr tbiir
fiist tender, an abatenie'nt of which the Society
iinmêdiately avallcd themselves, for the benelit of
the very sniall purliun of Enii^rants whose views
led theni to scck a scttlcmeutun Ihe Ottawa Hiver.

^he Society are wcll awarc that much has been
•^ and written, and that great eiertions hâve

until there be a^iufScicot quantity of trade by th«
Ottawa, to create an*equal coinpclitian to that
which eiists on the St. Lawrence, this last route
mukt continue to enjoy ils présent superiurily in

point of facility and cheapness of convcyaoce.

There are some other adVanlagty to tlie emigrant
in the linc ofthe St. Lawrence, which the Society
Uke tbii ôpjiortunity' of tlating, First, U^diOer- i

enco in the diitaucc to Kingi>foa ii liity miles iu [.

favouréf the St. rl^t*rence' route, the emigrant
willf bii aged, bis intirni, bis lick, bis bekiless chil-
dren, and bis lupgagel^ can proceedfiTany port on
either of Ihc Ijikes Ontaiio or £rie wilbout buO'cr-

ing more than one transhipment, viz. at l'rcscbtt ;

whcreai by Ih» Ottawa and Kiilcau, he must suf-

fer no le>s timn tivc, viz. at Lacbine, Carillon,

t.'renvillf, llytown, and Kingston. Thirdly, ivhen
the eniigrants arrive at Kingttun by Ibis last roule,

tbey ruii tbe risk of being dclained tbcre for lève-
rai dayi for want of conveyance,—Th6 Steaniboals
wbich nicrely touch at that port being oftcn tuo
full tu take theiii—or loo much hurricd tu reccive
theni in any considérable numbcr»—whcreas whcn
tbey arrive at Prescott Ly tbe St. Ijswrence, they
find nul ohly abundance uf immédiate convejaiice
by nieans of retiirn crnfl, but such a compétition
as to enable thcni to procced ut alniost their own
price. Soniethingmight be snid of the superiur
contfort tu eniigrants by tbe St. i.aMrcnce, cuused
by tbe diB'crcnce of passing thruugb a ivcil sctllcd,

and\ thickly wouded and tbiuiy iububitcd cuuntry.

But Ihc conifurts by tbe one route as Ijir us Près,
cotl, and by the othcr as far as Kingston, are so

very small, that any advantage that niay, in thii

respect, be found iu the one rather thao tbe other,

cannot be of very great importance.

The Society met with no difiicu!ty in couducting
their opcratiuiis until a fcw days aller Ihe break-
ing out of tbat pestilence which cuniniitted sucb
dreadfui ravages in this cily ; when tbe boatnien,
enipluyed by their cunlracturi ilud iudeed liy the
whole body uf furwarden, were seized with Ihe
universal panic, and cveiy day brought fresh ac-
counts of Ihe abaudonment of boats by their crews,
along the wholc line of tbe routofroni Lacbine to
Prescott. In this dreadfui dileninia, the ztal, as-
siduity, and buiiiaiiity of tbeir cuiitmctur, Mr.
Whiting, gavB entirc satisfaction (o tbe Society.
For, at a tinie when nunc of thosejptrwarders whu
had property tu un injmense amouut, for the safcty
of whicb they were rcspuniible, placed in jebpardy

rfiXlMiNT.
licturn of Ihe niimbçr of faor and DalUuU Emi-
granla foricanled and He/ieved bu Ihe Montréal
Eminçant Society, fnm the 'iSd May, 1832. to
the iU Noreiiiber. imi, according lo the AfI of
the Piovincial U^ù/nlure. '^ Hit. ir. c. 17.
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CoKwall MilM.80 161
Preacolt 1402778
ntockville 150, 50ti
Kingston 200: 32fi
Cobourg » 300 5
"Port Ho|<é 310 2
York 380 88
NisRara 496 4
ByTown 120 70
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Forwarded to Upper Canada
io Lowtr Canada

8171
592

Natives of Kngland
Ireland

Seotlind

Walei...

PasaaiTM procured for...

Erapk>ymcut, l.aboarers

Servants

Total ... 8T68
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6854
856
ie9

Total ... 10244
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Total reliered ... 10244
The total amount produced bjr ihe Slatute of 2 H'il
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their opérations of the past season. aud for some
lime after, the Rideau Canal was not open—and
nftcr it Was open, the means of qonveyance even to
Bytowii were, besides the high price, inadéquate to
the transiwrt of one-half of the number of Emi-
graiits seeking for passage t» l'pper Canada ; and
from Bylown upwards, they must be left at the
mcrcy of the owner» of a single craft. n liich could
not curry maiiy more than a coininou durham.boat.

The Society are moreoverof opinion that the same
advantages enjoyed by the line of tbe St. Lawrence
over tbat of tlie Ottawa and Rideau (anal in point
of facility and chcapness of cunveyancc, must con-
tniue until tbe circumstances by which they are
caused sball be changcd. The l'rovincc of L'p,»r
Canada and the American States boidering on the

quuutities of agricultural prOduce which is lent^oM ontreal, lU only certain niarkcl, in craft of various
dimensions acconling to the nature of the naviga-
tion—this produce great|j eiceeds in bulk the
goods which are sent from Montréal in return
consequently thèse cfaft find much more freight
dowQ than up—and consequently many of them
return part^ loaded or light. The Ottawa coun-
try, OB tàe other hand, dues not supply any produce
to the Montréal niarket-the eip<irli IVom that
quarter consistingof timber which is always sent in
rafu to Qucb/c Indecd the lumber trade on the
OtUwa, annually requires large supplies of provi-

^aons from MontreaL Coniequïntly ihe freight
from Montréal to Bytown and Hull, much ciceeds
the freight downwards It must thereforo be evi.
dent that lo long m this lUtd'of things «isU, and

ther progress of boats on their route to Hfeseoll,
operated hère, as a cuniplete bar lo the further
proceedingsof the Sueiely, from the 2Cth Junc,
to the 2d July. But when at this periud tlie pa-
nic had so far sulisided, that boatnien c^uld be pro-
cured, though at bigh wa!;e8,the Society, considcr-
ing that they were bound to ihare with their con-
tructor Ihe wcij;ht of tbia uneiainpied calamity.
agreed to an incretised price, amuunting to iiearly
lifty per cent, jbovc tbeir cuntract, iintil sucb timc
ai the l'aUl épidémie should'have so far abated in
il» violence, that boatnien could be procured ut
ordinyy priées. In coiiMquence of this unforseen
but_ necessary cipendituic, which aniounled tu
£2.ï7 y 11, and in cuiisi<|ueiicc uf the loss sus-
taiiied lo the Emigrant lund,by the arrivai at Que-
bec of 22,000 Kinigraiits who were not liable lo

Uy Tickets sold at balf-price

«2;39 7

Diabtirsementt.
,

For Passages r8D0 6 6
Provisions 26 9 9
Printing, Slaiionery, Advertiaemenla
and rdurns reqaired bylaw 50

Office Furnilure, Krpairs, Slovet,&c. 40 2
Office enntiiigrDcies, PoiUget, 4c.

încluding fuel. 15
Five Npwspapcrs 5
Seerclary'a Salary IpO O
Supcrinleiidint'a ditto 60 O
ReutofOBce SO U

St. I^wrence and ils Lakes, annually crow larrre ,1" . •?'i? ''•'"'iï™'"'' "'"> ""« "«t li«ble li

quuutities of agricultural produce which is sent to f' î^'- »
f"", l''"l>"'"o" pf whom were neverthe

less forwarded by the Society, it »as Ibnnd (bat tbe
receipts of the Society Iwd fallen far short of Ihcir
«pcnditure. They were, bowever, quickly relieved
from this enibarrassnient, by the assistance of Iii>
Eicellency the Governor in ehief, who pior.iptiy
granted them an uid of jCSSO—and by Ihe subsé-
quent gcncrous contribution of Jtl27 16 5, by the
Citizen'stomniittee for Emigrant and Sanitary pur-
poses, tbey wëre eni4il^ to close their labours for
the season. with the satisfactory reflection tbat ail

had met with it al their bauds.

Th« iallAWtrigitiitêinent eiEibits the number pf
EmigranlB relieved by the Society, as well as iheir
receipts aud eipenditurc from the 12th May, to tbe
Sth NoT. Ib32 ;—

<21'26 18
4.f

From this slnlemcnt it will be apparent, that

j

ench emigrant foi-warded by the Society lias on
tbe uveruge cost fur passage and provisions 4s. Sd.
and including ail cipenses of office rent, Sccretnrv,
and Overscer'sfalary, slaiionery, printing, 4e. the
sliin of 4s. lld.—and when it is considered that
many were sent as far as Niagara, York, Cobourg
and Kingston, that the Society paid for the trans-
port of luggage, lo Ihe estent of an average of ono
hundred wei^ht for each family, and fumiibed
provisions for the whole voyage to ail who itood in
need of that assistance—and when Iheeitraeipen.
dilure occasioncd bjr a calaniitous Visitation of
Providence is uken into account, the Society feel
confident that (hcy will be found lo hav« been as
failhfui stewards of funds placed in their hands by• 1.. j„ ... i-

•
»-w.7 .»..t..>iu,i luui ail

,
luiiuiui siewarns ot lunds p aced n their handi b<

proved themselves to be in the applicatiao of qio.
mes piccuicd Uy volu«t»(y «KrtrifaatiosK.

-

JoiiH BETaoNB, r. Secrelarj/.
John C. Gcnolack, JJ. Secrelary.

Montreil, Nov. S, IBSiî.


